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An Aet to incorporate the Quebec Charitable Firewood Society.

[29th March, 1845.]

W HEREAS -an Association bas existed for some time past in the City of Preamble.
Quebec under the name of The Quebec Charitable Firewood Society, for

the purpose of purchasing firewood for the poor of the City and Suburbs of
Quebec, during the summer ionths, when the price is low, and afterwards, in
the course of the winter, distributing a part of the same to such of the poor as are
totally destitute of the means of purchasing Fuel, and disposing of the renainder
to those recommended by the Members of the Society, at flive shillings per cord,
cartage included, the Members of the Society being left to judge who are able and
who are not able to pay the said price; And whereas the Association is composed
of the members hereinafter mentioned, and others, who, have by their, petition
represented that the advantages arising from the said Association.would be great-
ly extended and confirmed by the legal incorporation thereof, and have prayed
that they and their successors may be incorporafed, under certain regulations and
provisions hercinafter nentioned: Be it therefore enacted by the Queen's
Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Canada, constituted
and assembled by virtue of and under the authority of an Act passed in the Par-
liament of the United ,Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, and intituled, An
Act o Re-unite the Provinces of Upper and% ower Ganada, and for the Government of
Canada, and it is hereby. enacted by the authority of the same,' That the Right certain , -
Reverend George Jehosaphat, Lord Bishop of Montreal, the Reverend John n
Clugston, the Reverend George Mackie, the Reverend John CookD D., the Charitablo
Reverend William Squire, the Reverend DanieL Wilkie, LL. D., the Reverend
C. L. F. Haensel, Noali Freer, Jeffrey Hale, Henry Jessopp, James H. Kerr, R. J;

Young?
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Ytoung, W iliam Higginbotham, lliaa Graham Roxburgh, Archibald Campbell,
William McMaster, Thomas Morkill, John 'Paul, Thiomas Cary, Nathaniel
Neilson Ross, John Scobie Hossak, Peter SinClair, J. C. Overell, Jaies Foster,
Peter 1olt, John Patterson, David Morris Wright, Jolii Campbell, Sanmîel
Corniel, and Thomas Henning, with such ~other persons as shal, under the
provisions of this Statute become Membersý'f -thé s'aid Institution, shal be and
arc hereby declared to be a body politic and corporate in deCd and in name, by
the designation of the Quebec'Cliritable Firewood Society and by that nane

Pow. shall have perpetual succession nti a common seal, aid shal have power fromîî
tile to time to alter, renew, or change such common seal ai their pleasure,'and
shall, by the saine naine, froi time, to time, and at aIl times hereafter, be able
and capable to purchase, acquire hold, possess dnd enjoy, and to have, take and
receive to theni and their successors to and for the uses and purposes of the said
Corporation, any lands, téneîients ad hèrêditneits,inil reat or inîinieable
property and estate, situate, Iying and being within tIis Province, not exceeding
in yearly value th~e suïn of one thousand pounds currency, and the saine to seil,
alienate and dispose of, and to purchase others in their stead for die samïîe pur-
pose ; and by the same name shall anl may be able and Uppable in l1w tol sue
and be suied, implead, and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, i ail
Courts of law and places whatsoever, in as large, ample and beieficial a ainaner
as any other body politic or 'corporate, or as any persons able or capable in law,
niay or can sue or be sued, implead or' be iipleaded, answer or be answered
unto, in any inanner whatsoever, and shall have power and 'authority to niake
and establish such rules, 'orders and regulations not being contrary to this Statute
nor to tie laws in fôrce in this Provinice, as shall be deeimed useful' or necessarv
for the interests of the'said Corporation land for th'e management thereof, and for
the admission of Members into the said Corporation, and from time t lime to
alter, repeal, and change the said riles and regulations or any of them, and shall
and may do, execute and perfor1n alL and s.in gular other matters and things relat.
ing to the said Corporation and the rungement thereôf, which shal o may
appertain thereto, subject neve'rthelèss to the rules; regulations, stipulations and
conditions herdin pr-escribed and established.'

FunI l.- Pèvided alwa ys; änd be it'enactéd, That all the property and sums of
ca fie. money which shalltatoany time belong to the said Corporation, shall at all times
wvood on1y. be exclusively pplied and auppropriated for the puréhase of fuel for the poorof

the City and Suburbs of Qubec as' before secified, and to no other object,

General meet- IL' And be it enact d,ý That an amnal GeWralMeeting of, the Members of thé
iigi: 3id. rilI>11 raton 'il a ~ J' 1 'J ' t . A

A said Corpora sitaioI hal I éd on" le mi h dMonday otf Apri and a semi-annual
amany. Meeting on the third Monday of' Ndvemrberin each and every year for' the general

business
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business of the Corporation; that the members of the said Corporation, or the ua-
jority thereof, shall have power at the annual General Meeting to elect a Committee
of Management not exceeding twenty persons, including the office bearers; and
the said Committee so elected shall have full power to choose or elect out of the
Committee a President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Sub-Treasurer and Secretary;
that the Members of the Society, or the rnajority, shall at the said annual or semti-
ainual Meeting, have power and authority to introduce any new rules, or to revise,
aller or resciad any of the rules and regulations now existing, or which may then
exist, and gencrally to do and perform all such matters and things as may be con-
ducive to the well-being of the said Corporation.

IV. And be it enacted, That all and every the estate and property, real and per- veri
sonal, now belonging to or hereafter to be acquired by the Members of the said *1·
Society as such, and all debts, clains and rights whatsoever due to then in that qua-
lity, shall be and arc hereby vested in the Corporation hereby established : the pre-
sent Committee, (including the President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Sub-Trea-
surer and Secretary) shall be held under the authority of this Act, and shall be and
continue to be the Conmittee, as if appointed or chosen as hereinbefore nentioned
(including the President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Sub-Treasurer and Secretary,)
of the said Corporation, until others in their stead be elected in the manner herein
provided ; and the rules and regulations now made or to be made, shall be and con-
tinue to be the rules and regulations of the said Corporation, until altered or re-
pealed in the manner herein provided; and the said rules and regulations shall be
subnitted to the Members of the said Corporation for their approval or confirma-
tion, at the said annual Meeting, or semi-annual Meeting, at which they may be
confirmed, rejected, altered or amended, or new rules substituted for thet as afore-
said.

V. And be it enacted, That the Committee (including the President, Vice-Pre- oivers anaI

sident, Treasurer, Sub-Treasurer and Secretary for the time being) shall have 4 or

pover to appoint such oflicers and servants of the said Corporation as shall be ne-
cessary for the vell conducting of the business of the same, and to allow them such
compensation for their services respectively as shall be reasonable and proper ; and
tie said Committee (including the President, Vice-President, Treasurer, Sub-
Treasurer and Secretary) shall be capable of exercising such other powers and
authority for the well governing and ordering of the affairs of the said Corporation,
as shall be prescribed by the rules and regulations of the said Corporation.

VI. And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall have the effect of i.1outbere no
rendering all or any of the said several persons hereinbefore mentioned, or all or *iduaUy
any of the Members of the said Corporation, or any person what5oever, individually

fiable
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liaole or accountable for or by reason of the said Corporation, or for or on account
or iin respect of any matter or thing whatsoever relating to the said Corporation.

Rights ofthe VIL And be it enacted, That nothing herein contained shall affect or be con-
Crown saved. strued to affect in any manner or way, the rights of Her Majesty, Her Ileirs or

Successors, or of any person or persons, or of any body politic or corporate,
sucli only excepted as are hereinbefore mentioned and provided for.

Publie Act. VIII. And be it enacted, That this Act shall be deemed a public Act, and shall
be taken notice of as sucli by all Judges, Justices of the Peace, and other persons
whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.
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